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Cyma AHman Crowjwd Queen 
At 1953 FraihmuR Coronation
Altman was crowned _ _____ _ ■
Annual Freshman D a n ce^ rid ^  ^Pf?^*?” ****8 to*- «tra-currieulai 
the Raven Restaurant on Sent, i the University. Vot-
TT. She was officially crow nrtby UB“  and ?* 5:30
Dr. f * » *  F. Dolan, ^  h 5 l A??30  P ? ttO £class adviser.
**It was a thrilling honor I  never 
ovectad*'. she shyly but ember- 
rtatodL Queen Qyma and her 
<” urt *  ¡hales in waiting were 
gocd  and televised as a part of 
i Week. 1953.
_  The contestants appealed with 
5 *  ° y  on the WICC-TV 
J9P«n House Show” , Tuesday 
g fK . 15. Q n a , IS, a  5 r  n n k  
blond who halls ftem  MedtonL 
looss. appeared three days l»t*r  
•  the same show with the poo- 
«H r Diec jockey, Walhe DunfepT 
Freshman Week started Tties- 
day evening with a buffet lawn 
“ *P * f at Alumni Hall sponsored 
oy the Phculty Women’s ffeiiy  
“ ^rtainment was provided by 
* •  James Fenner and Mr. Earl 
Sauerwdn. A  variety show span- 
■orod by die Knights of Thunder 
followed.
Fifteen student feeders de­
terred five minute t»iir. m  ^ «d - 
nesday afternoon. Sept. 16. The 
“ hjects discussed concerned the
350 freshman attended a ‘ come- 
as-you-are” party on the front 
t y q  ond. porch of Alumni Hail 
was supplied by the Bud 
Shada quartet
™ S CIL L*urie *nd Tony Curtis love on the Alumni Hall 
movie screen in a visionary ve- 
“ pk "»titjed ‘"The Prince Who 
Sw t FHday evening.
The weekend was terminated 
bythe evening football game with 
UpBalaXMtege at Chndfelite Sta- 
mmn Saturday night Sept. Ik  
Tbe game was preceded by a pep 
J*Ry at Barnum Field followed 
by a motorcade.
Dmmherg. Chairmen of 
die Freshman Week Oouanittee, 
r̂anked his Oouanittee far the 
mne and work put into making 
the weekend a "social success” 
ganenberg, who calls the Clss
o fl9 5 *  a most “cooperative and 
vüwant group’’, also thaidcs th* 
nosh for their “participation and 
« «g e U c  response”  to all the ac­
tivities planned for them.
----------      ----------- — — ______________________________ _____________ ___ ;_________ _ U f II
View, Review and Learn 
UB Offers TV Courses
by UB Hews Strike
s r . - S ^ a a a a è g ^ m a a a a a . a
The announcement of th s new 
plan tor televising college courses 
£ ** mads Jointly by James H  
Ifelagy; president of the iJniver- 
alty and Philip Menjman, Presi- 
wnt of the Broadcasting C m- 
* t a press conference lû t 
Friday in President Halsey's of- nee.
According to current plans, the 
University will present two of its 
regular courses over WICC-TV 
from 3:00 to 4:00 P. ML. Monday 
through Friday, starting Oct. 1?. 
and continuing through the third 
week in January. The programs 
will originate in the Booth Hnr 
studios of the station.
..S * *  ° f  the courses, entitled 
Personal Adjustment in Fanily 
L iving,” wül be given on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, with Dr. 
Abraham E  Knepter, associate 
Prefeasor of Sociology, as the in- 
rtructor. This course w ill be sro- 
gar to the one described in the 
University Catalogue as "Marri- 
5#eand |he Fatnife” and w ill 
consider such matters as the w .
*****£* <* pemnopi adjustments, 
pstterna and vukaai 
problems of mmUSL rdattewhim. 
TMs course carriesthree semester 
hour* o f college c n flt ‘
Tbs second course is eriWf 
MUytag With Literature.” • and 
wul be given on Tfeesdhy and 
TThtrodav afternoons by Dr. Mil­
ton MUIhauser, assistant professor 
of English. This course will con- 
aider various rrwnplrT of great
President’s Convocation f  rmr cHcd 
As Students Meet With Faculty
— — ' of a conflict in the uni- 
**edufe, dm President’s 
. Convocation, which was to be de­
livered by President James H. 
g M y r « f  the LWvartfty of 
Bridgeport at the Klein Manor- 
isl Auditorium Tuesday, was 
cancelled.
The canrrilatton was ——-fy 
not to interfere with the
so
fags, scheduled for that same day 
bstwoeu the 500 new university 
freshmen and tbeir thirty-five ad- 
yteos*. President Halsey believes 
the latter project to be of the 
»boost importance and whole 
hroTtrdjy supports it 
1 > Topic of the wM i» ■  which
UB Acquires Arnold College, 
Famous Physical Ed. School
by Dick Handler ’63
C o lt e g i i iS S ^ ’  ri' ,,U “  noW * ” ” *• U,e ” m ‘  ° f  a ™ «
... Arnold, the oldest co-educational physical education in­
stitution was acquired by the University o f Bridgeport last 
May and has moved to UB, lock, stock and s c h i l S S t ^  
u. now o ffic ia lly  the Arnold College o f Physical Education a 
division o f the University o f Bridgeport. ’ a
The physical plant of the Mil­
ford property overlooking Long 
Island Sound is evaluated at $500 - 
00 and consists of 59 acres and 
eight major buildings.
UB has acquired the assets, lia­
bilities and charter of Arnold, 
which began turning out grads 
before the turn o f tile century.
Organized in 1886 as the Brook­
lyn (N . Y .) Nfennal School of 
Gymnastic», the school was trans- 
w « d  six years later to New 
*t was founded toy Dr.
, • C. Anderson, one o f the great 
“ •ders o f physical education in 
America.
. ^ 1* ? ’ tee ueree was changed 
to the New Haven Normal School 
o f Gymnastics and in 1921 tV  
curricuhan was expanded and the 
college was re-named Arnold m j_ 
lege for Hygiene and Physical Ed­
ucation. In 1929. Arnold wps au­
thorized to award Bachelor’s D - 
gree of Science in physical edu 
cation and helath.
"Hie athletic rivalry between UB 
and Arnold has been maintain ~d 
sbme thfy began competeing in 
e
Now, Arnold students are on 
«m e  basis as the students o ' 
tiie Weylister Secretarial School
Milford K or the Pones School o f 
Dental Hygiene.
^reoid safeaters w ill still be 
***** ? » campus, but UB students 
^  ' t  y t e i g  them. Arnold 
£ 5 g? ,y U? *e.-h<* rii te ti»e game.
^ g g p »° rt" instead o f 
Arnold” heard. Cheerfeados 
from Arnold are wearing UB unl- 
nwnw and are hedfertag equally 
as loud as the original UBites.
to he delivered is “Mesniiw of 
College Education” .
Dick Barrett NtwVttp, 
M a rg  Treasarer 
Of Haw Sfadaaf Gaaacil
Stiatent Council, hi tbe*i- lni*t I 
W the year, TUreday 
ggretog. _  unanomously elected 
R g J jB jm w t  os new Qwncil
te n  Goldberg. President of the 
Sophamara ctem, was elected to 
Ppalttoa of Treasurer, replac­
ing Barrett In that capacity.
The poasftfljty of m temporary 
representative from the Arncdd 
Oolfege of Physical Educatoin, was 
oo* of the many items on the
agenda.
President Robert C. Levine, 
presided.
New Curriculum v 
In Music Ed. To Be 
Offered This Year
by Jackie Atlas
The Univarsitv is offering for 
tne first time a new cu rricu lum 
a major in music education, ac- 
to Edward «F. Byerly, 
rinlrasm  a f the departmmt NW- 
io eso f the State Board o f Edu- 
o f the jgQgrem 
¡^wiroeWved en Sept. 5 frem  the 
o f State Education.
. This four-year progian . leadin - 
of Science degree 
m education, gives an opportunity 
iorperaons who complete the re­
quirement to be automatically el- 
«ib fe  to receive a certificate f  
teaai vocal and instrumental m ». 
*** I® tiie public shoools on the 
elementary, secondary, college and 
university levels.
Courses In Voice, strings, wood- 
brass and percussion in- 
■tijnnents win be offered. In ad­
dition to courses in materials ahd 
teaching methods in the ekme-- 
tary school.
. Students o f music may now se­
lect am ajor leading toward either 
a Bachelor o f Arts or Bachelor 
o f Science degree. Provision has 
■feo been made for students <o 
continue studying fat their sp*cial- 
Ized fields fa conjunction with the I 
prescribed ooune at atudty.
worin of bterature and will dwell 
orfefly on tim development ofsg- 
nlficant Bterary trends. It wul 
cany two Semester hours of Col­
lege credit
Both tefevfeion couBMa may be 
taten fbr full arartHidc credit by 
tatarested and quafafied peravo. 
Those who wish tö n u t e  full 
« f i t  W ffl be n te fa l to submit
aa appüeation and «u r th* Uni- 
versity's regulär tuMfeu fee. In 
■ddition. they must agree to per- 
form various swigBinsats. buhak 
fa f «eatifcoBfc reaefing and prefav 
ration af papers. aQ of whtrii will
he haedfea by coereepoedmc-, and 
(continued an page 3)
Miss Beverly Hough Comes Home 
As Eleven Are Added To Faculty
by Bandy Uatfearst
Among tihe eleven recent additions to the UB faculty 
5 “  ®ev«1y Hough, former student and gradu-
ateof both the Fone* School of Dental Hygiene and the Uni- 
vcrsity of Bridgeport Miss Hough is now Assistant Instruct­
or in Dental Hygiene.
Another new * —~ f — figure fa 
Dr. William P. Daqupan recently 
•PPbtofed Director of the Dhri-
received his B. i  ML &  a M Ik  
D. at tiie University of Califor­
nia.
The Dqai lnual of 
baa three new inembars. Dr. Dk- 
vid A  Fields liacmaa tiie Director 
of the Arnold fTelfeer nf TTjji.li m 
and Pbyafea] Etocation with tfe 
standing at full professor. jgiBfyT 
Mr. Jbhn L. MicKeon and Mfes
CM HhtHq; FMHHm
Any organization, dub or fra­
ternity wishing to use the Ahan- 
*d HsU conference rooms as a 
meeting site are reminded to 
make tiie necessary reservations 
well fa advance. This will insure 
tegalfty and eliminate conflict.
fhe rearrvatteu book ip located 
on the Man Desk; 2nd -Floor, 
Ahmad Hsii
.Catharine .Bogan
(continued on page 3)
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W E L C O M E . . . .
WELCOME TO THE FR IE N D LY PLACE. . . yep. . . 
glad to have all o f you here, all 2300 oldtimers. . . and 700 
newcomers.. .  day and even ing.. .  transfer students.. .  mer­
ger and frosh .. .  day hop or dorm student.
This is a three-fold welcome.
First a welcome to join all o f UB’s academic. . . athletic 
and extra curricular activities where no distinction is made 
as to class, age, college, fraternity affiliation, etc. . , where 
all you have to be is interested and willing to give? to and 
benefit from. . . where all you have to do is speak up and 
join in.
Second, welcome to the friendliest campus in the world, 
That’s what we have always been known for. . . ever since 
the days o f Junior College. Many o f you have already been 
given and are giving that impression. A ll o f you must keep 
it alive. It  manifests itse lf in the friendly “ hello” . . . spon­
taneous introductions. . .  absence o f snack bar, dormitory or 
dining hall cliques. . . in the “ share your car” . . . and “ g ive  
a guy a lift  at Park Ave.”  attitudes. It  is what has made UB 
i a nice place to come back to.
Last, but not least, just plain welcome to UB. . . there
are a lot o f things to welcome you to___band concerts. . . frat
dances. . . campus productions. . . athletic events. . . a good 
lib rary.. .  a good facu lty .. .  a good curricular.. .  good friends 
and good w ill to all. . . Welcome to U B ; we hope you enjoy 
your stay and are enriched by it.
W A N N A  LO SE 6  B U X ...
New posters on the trees and outside walls o f Alumni 
Hall. . . For the benefit o f those w<ho may have ‘overlooked’ 
or failed to notice them, they read, in bold, red print, “ F IR E  
HAZARD —  DO NOT PAR K .”
These little red bits o f warning were not posted by Uni­
versity officials, but by the C ity o f Bridgeport F ire and 
Pplice Department authorities and believe us when we say 
that “ It ’s for real”  and the local boys downtown aren’t kid­
ding in their warning that S IX  dollar fines, repeat, S IX  dol­
lar fines will be handed out rather generously to all violators.
A  ‘rotten deal’ you say? W ell let’s look at it  this way. 
The F ire Department! a fter' careful inspection has declared 
that the'area around Alumni Hall is  situated in such a po­
sition that in case o f a fire  (and let’s face it, it  COULD 
happen)' the fire  trucks would find it  virtually impossible 
to en ter with cars parked as tiiey now are.
I f  we consider the danger th&t m ight occur, it becomes 
quite evident that sacrificing ju stla/Httle convience is well 
worth the «a fety  that w ill result. The short walk you w ill 
take may be worth a life  someday.
Far-fetched? Perhaps. But remember tfhe old cliche, 
“ better safe than sorry.”
In all fairness to the students o f UB, the Police Depart­
ment has informed the SCRIBE, that “ all-out”  action w ill 
begin after the students have had an opportunity to read 
this notice. But from  this time on .. .  ’n u ff s e d !!!!!
For your cooperation in the future, we say, thanks!
7  ; ‘  O M R  P O L I C Y :  . .
Another year, another SCRIBE, another Student Comm 
cil and another batch o f the perennial and inevitable contro­
versy that somehow manages to rear its  ugly head whenever 
things seem to be following their natural logical course, 
ff!W hatever • course o f action Student CoUncil w ill take on 
any particular topic remains to be seen. The SCRIBE, how­
ever, maintains the identical editorial policy that past Edi­
tors have established. This, fo r the benefit o f those gazing 
•at these pages fo r the first time, in the proverbial nutshell, 
Is a policy o f praising (and no one can praise louder than we 
i f  we set our minds to it ) where praise is due, AN D , criti­
cizing when criticism s deserved.
However, let it  be established here and now, that we ad­
here to  a strict editorial premise that criticism  is valueless 
unless expressed in a constructive manner. . .  So be it !
T o  Student Council, we say “ Luck and Success in the 
b ig year ahead in all your endeavors to  make the University 
o f Bridgeport a bigger and better citadel o f culture and 
knowledge..
Seminar For UB 
Future Leaders 
In Second YeaV
Many of the University's top 
student leaders became concerned 
about the problem of student 
morale during the early part of 
last fan. A  series of meetings 
were arranged with faculty and 
administrative offcials in an at­
tempt to solve or at least lessen 
the problem. Among the areas 
o f concern was the problem of 
adequate leadership for campus 
groups. The president o f the stu­
dent council suggested that a 
leadership training course be es­
tablished to help meet this prob­
lem. The result was the establish­
ment o f a group designed to meet 
die needs o f group members as 
wen as group officers.
A  publicity fiyer was devised 
and distributed t*> members of 
the various campus groups during 
regsitration far the spring semes­
ter. The W o tentative conclusions 
readied were that the present 
group should call themselves a 
steering committee and that the 
committee's job would be to draft 
a tentative plan.
The steering committee ienrited 
each organise toin on enmpaa to 
send a member to the first meet­
ing. Sixteen students representing 
twenty-seven campus organiza­
tions appeared at the first meet­
ing. Seveilal topis were discussed. 
Five members o f the Seminar be­
came candidates for Student 
Council and there was a definite 
feeling a rt the part of student 
leaders and faculty that this 
group should be continued. There 
is a hope that it w ill solve a mai- 
problem on campus — that o f 
spreading positions of leadership 
to more' students.
This fa ll a small advanced group 
win he organized to learn more 
about group analysis and socio- 
metry —  and apply what they 
learn to our immediate problems 
as they arise. The initial meeting 
w ill be held Oct. 3. 1953 at 2 
P- M.
Alfred Lepow 
New P.R. Head
Alfred Lepow has assumed new 
duties as University o f Bridgeport 
Director o f Public Relatfdhs. re­
placing J. Raymond Olive.
Mr. Lepow. a native of Long 
Island, is a student at the Uni­
versity, working for a Bachelor 
o f Science degree in Journalism.
In addition to his Public Re­
lations work, he w ill serve as Ad­
visor to the SCRIBE. In the past 
he has held the positions of 
Sports Editor and Managing Edi­
tor o f the SCRIBE.
A  veteran of three years ser­
vice with the United States Navy 
A ir Corps, Mr. Lepow received 
his initial Public Rqlatonis train­
ing at the Norfolk Training Cen­
ter.
Mr. Lepow, was ah ambitious 
worker with both the Student 
Spirit committee and the Alum­
ni Hall fund campaign. He is also 
an active member o f Sigma Phi 
Alpha and P i Delta Epsilon, the 
National Honorary Journalism 
Fraternity.
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ROVING REPORTER
W H AT IMPRESSED YOU MOST ABOUT UB?
Carolyn Patton - Bridg port • 
Pre Pharmacy' —
The thing that 
impressed me 
most about UB 
was the general 
friendliness of 
the campus. All 
t h e  students 
seem to have a 
smile for every- 
i one.
jr
Bridgeport -John Rapino 
Accounting —
I H
Nothing much! 
I  live right near 
the campus so | 
that I'm  familiar 
with the campus | 
and its life.
Charlene Stroll - Bridgeport - 
Fashion Merchandising —
The thing that
il  first noticed was the friendli­ness of the fresh­man week com­mittee. T h e y  made us feel at 
home here.
Myma Rusk in - Stratford - 
Education —
I  guess it was 
the friendliness j 
of e veryone 
Eeveryone seems I 
to be one big 
happy g r o u p !  
here for t h e ]  
same purpose.
mm
Howard Binder -  Waterbury - 
Business (transfer from R P I) —
I  think the 
I friendliness o f  
I the upperclas»- 
| men toward the 
transfer students 
impressed me the 
[ most
Barbara Potuntbo - Massachu­
setts - Executive Secretary —
I  liked the k>-1 
cation of the ] 
campus — right] 
near the water,! 
and the way] 
everyone tries to] 
make we frestt-
m a n 
home.
feel a t|
Printed by tta  A lta r i Prera. 
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“ D ig That Crazy Beanie“
CROWN BUDGET MARKET
375 PARK AVEi —. 1 Block from Campos
 ̂ Compete of 
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS - CAKES
WHEN YOU THINK OF SNACKS 
THINK OF US
a
; C ‘ - v-. •
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Draftbait UBites 
Here's the Scoog- 
Selective Service
. Application« for the Nov. 11
D  O G  N  E I
M USICAL
NOTES
The first rehearsal of thf sea­
son for the University Communi­
ty Orchestra was held Tuesday. 
Sept 22 at Fanes Annex. This is 
an Orchestra established for stu­
dents and persons from the com­
munity who play musical instru­
ments and are interested in or­
chestral experience. Regular meet­
ings will be held on Tueeday eve­
nings at 8:15 in Fanes Lecture
10u  sad the April 22. U M *  
ministrations of the College Qual­
ification Teat are- now available 
at Selective Service System ideal 
boards throughout the country.
Eligible students who intend to 
take this teat on either date 
should apply at once to the naaar- 
p t  Selective Service local boaid 
for an application and a bulletin
UB Offers TV Beerses
(continued from page 1) 
cam* to the University at the and 
of the course to sit for a final 
examination.
Special arrangements will be 
made for thorn who wish to fol­
low the courses seriously but who 
do not have either the time or 
inclination o do all the work ne­
cessary for academic credit. For 
a minimum fee these persona will 
reed * the qpurae outline and 
reading lists and will he swasded 
a certificate at the end of the 
semester providing they can sub­
stantiate a satisfactory "attend-* 
ance record” at their Tv dimes
Both Dr. Knepiar and Dr. Mill- 
ha user have indicated that they 
wifi follow their regular syllabus 
outlines very closely when pre­
senting their courses, but will a- 
dapt their materials especially to. 
the TV audfence. Furthermore, 
they plan to have regular Univer­
sity students with Ihan at each 
telecast so that viewers can b t- 
ter get die feel of the college 
classroom.
Mr. Halsey and Mr. Menyman 
were very enthusiastic about the 
great possibilities of this progra m 
and frit their two organizations 
were linking educational and 
television history. In a combined 
statement, they said, "We have 
every conviction that this v tn 
prove to be an outstanding ex­
ample of community .television 
service and college level instruc­
tion for a great number of peo­
ple.'’
Howevrir. each was cautious to 
point out that the entire program 
is experimental and, therefore, 
subject to modification. If the 
telecasts are as successful ss an-
StVMrih Campus Thunder 
Prepares To Rumble
Tlumder ipmbfed once again.
Thunder, the « » « p 1 stu­
dent musical extravaganza, h Id 
tryouts for some 40 roles Sept. 
9B through 29 in the new theatre 
°u  the Seaside osmpus. 
Approximately 200 students jam­
med the bawBhg to erinpete for 
* * *  ta_the Seventh new edttlon 
of aQnpui Thunder.
Aoootding to Atom A. Dickason, 
director of the show, it hm been 
difficult to choose from the tahat 
that sawmbhd at tryouts. Many 
new and old ftoehn were seen on 
hand to participate in the-show 
that has hit the dty like a storm 
Early plugging of Thunder h 'al­
ready bringing In requests ft*  re­
servations. Tickets will ko on aale 
shortly before the show.
Campus Thunder will flay Its 
United 8 day sngageiumt at the 
Xtebk baginning November 20 
This yaar another "first" will t* 
achieved with the Joining of Alust- 
ni Homecoming weekend t 
Thunder.
Under the direction of Earl 
Sauerwein the UB Band Is antici­
pating a very active season. In 
addition to half-time band shows 
at the games, they are planning 
to ogmrnxe a concert band which 
wifi play at various high schools 
add service dobs in the commun­
ity. >
bulletin, the student should fill 
out hs implication and mail it 
immediately in the envelope pro-
vided to SELECTIVE SERVICE 
EXAMING SECTION. Education­
al Testing Service, P. O. Box 586, 
Princeton, New Jersey. Applica­
tions tor the Nov. 19 test must 
be postnwrked no later than mid­
night, Nov. 2, 1953.
According to Educational Test­
ing Service, which prepares and 
administers the College Qualify 
cation Test tor Selective Service 
System, it will he graativ to the 
student’s advantage to file his ap- 
piicaion at once, regardless of the 
testing date he selects. The re­
sults will be reported to the stu­
dent's. Selective Service local 
board of Jurisdiction for use in 
considering his deferment as a 
strident.
In order to acquaint the UB 
students with their standings in 
the draft, military deferment and 
Official commissions, a special 
convocation will be held in T-lOl 
Oct 13 at 10 A. M.
Herbal Hennessey. Deputy 
State Director will explain the 
intricacies of the Selective Ser­
vice Program.
After brief lectures from var- 
oius Service officials and officers, 
file meeting will be divided into 
separate groups.
On the same day, Oapt Patri­
cia" Mass will speak Jo women of 
the upper classes in the office of 
Student Personri, concerning the 
merits of the Marine Cbrp.
Hit a blank there. 3:55: Went 
out to ChmBeUte Stadium. Dot 
the same reaction. Drove back 
to headquarters. My boas called 
me into his office.
« V  leader We got to pj* this «  Mmdmk •• h . _ U  -A
The music club will be getting 
together soon. This is « a  organi­
zation open to ALL students in­
terested in music. Even If you 
Just like to listen to records now 
and then, you are invited to Join.
Watch the bulletin boards tor an­
nouncement of the first meeting. 
•  e> W w
The University Chorus often 
opportunities for study and plea­
sure to all who enjoy singing the 
great» choral works as well as the 
lighter nunften from the rich 
repertoire of choral music both 
meted and secular. Interested 
students should contact Prof.
G. Puglisi Named 
Ed« Comm. Heed
George Puglisi. of 52 CTwImiii 
Street, has baa* appointed Chair­
man of the OsnmHtes on fcBuea 
fienai Progress of the Älunmi 
Association of the Untvérrity of 
Bridgeport aoeordtag to Mrs. 
Betty Jensen, secretary.
A  member of the toothy of 
Stratford High School, Iff. Pu­
gnai received his Assodate of 
Arts degrse from the Junior Cab 
lege of Cfasmeetieut and hb 
Bachelor  of Arts from Columbia 
University. He k presently work­
ing an Ms Doctormte st cohanbia.
Fulbrighf Scholarships 
Far Graduata Sfudaats 
Offered By II. S. Gov’t.
The U. S. Government will 
award grants tor graduate study
abroad to outstanding students 
who wQl receive their Bachelor's 
dance in June or Septe., 1954.
The scholarships will be for thè 
1964-55 school years and will in­
dude study in Europe, South 
America, Near and Far Ekst and 
South Africa.
Fuftright Scholarships, gener­
ally granted for one year, indudb 
round-trip transportation, tuit on, 
maintenance allowance and a 
small sum tor borita. Forty-one 
countries participate in this plan.
Faculty members are strongly 
urged to contact Dr. Eric Marcus. 
Fulbright program advisor, t
by I. P.
Washington, D. CL — Assistant 
secretary of defense John A. Han­
nah proposed here that, the aim­
ed services investigate the possi­
bility of saving money and man­
power by developing a common 
first two yean for their reserve 
officers training programs in the 
nation’s colleges.
The suggestion, the former pre­
sident of Michigan State OoUeae 
said, la particularly applicable to 
ROTC training for future array 
arid air force officers. He also 
agreed with suggestions that the 
Pentagon consider permitting ci­
vilian faculty members to in­
struct ROTC courses not direct­
ly related to mQttary problems
H «nah declared that the de-
leoommend for «rin ate  study 
abroad. The deadline for applica­
tions Is set for OCTOBER 31,
upon their graduation.
(continued :frcm page 1) ■
in Physical Education Mr. Mc- 
, Kean k  currently a' candidate for 
• a Doctor of Education degree at 
' New York University. -
Dr. David M. Silvers tone is 
making hit first appearance on 
' the -UB campus as Assistant Pro­
fessor in Atrito-Vlsual Aida. Dr. 
SHverstone, a graduate of Tala- i yette, recetweed his Fh. D. ffc.OpK
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
E T H IC A L  P H A R M A C Y
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by K tftr  Saxon and Lob Csigay
Hello again upper classmen, 
welcome ArnoHites, rhamplaln 
transferees and aU the freshmen.
ALPHA DELTA OMEGA men 
stm recuperating from a wild sea- 
sion of weekend cocktail parties 
at various membri ’ houses this 
summer. . . At the first meeting 
this year plans for pledging were 
discussed.
ALPHA GAMMA PHI members 
were disappointed that Gus U - 
nardos, last year’s president could 
not return to school. . . WvJt 
Johnson, sports director, is look­
ing forward to another in', ramu- al 
championship.
■ETA GAMMA girls are scan­
ning the campus for Alture 
pledges. . . Kay Fleming says 
M<a dance this year will really 
he different . . we wonder how, 
huuuuuuuummmm!
DELTA EPSILON BETA is 
planning a big blowout at Charlie 
Jaugar’s home. . . Big doings ex­
pected.
KAPPA BETA BHVa Kickoff 
Ksper inaugurated the fraternity
Nep Duties For Roy O live: 
Ex Public Relations Head
social season. . . KBR« theme 
this year is “move, move, move” .
P I OMEGA CHI’s thane song 
is already sung by many freshmen 
girls. . . what’s the„ angle fel­
lows? POC’s summer weekend 
biggest and best ever. . . Brother 
Sherm Levy, not' registered in 
classes this year, is still the' big-, 
gest man on the ctompus.
SIGMA PHI ALPHA men Had 
one gay time at a beach party in 
July. . ■ Some of the boys attend­
ed baseball games in New Yo. k. 
Annual Alumni beer party took 
place Sept. 26 at Lenny’s. ______
SIGMA LAMBDA CHI’* per­
sonality boy president, Mike 
Stempa is now doing an equally 
good job wearing khaki
THETA SIGMA dance will be 
held O ct 9. . . Brother Fred 
Mills pleaded a pretty good cas. 
for Aeshman violaters at Beanie 
Court (especially for members o f 
the apposite sex).
UPSILON BETA SIGMA is 
planning a party at Joe Soltesz's 
home in the near future. . . boys 
are looking forward to a big year.
J. Raymond Olive, former Di­
rector of University of Bridgeport 
Public Relations, and SCRIBE 
Advisor, has assumed new duties 
with the TOo Roofing Company 
in the capacity o f Sales Pr. mo­
tion Head, Director of Public Re­
lations and Director of Publica­
tions.
I Mr. Olive w ill fit] the vacancy 
I left by Theodore Dahl, former 
Journalism instructor at the Uni­
versity.
A  graduate of UB, Mr. Olive 
was awarded a Bachelor of Sci­
ence degree with a major in 
Journalism. In addition to his 
Public Relations and SCRIBE 
duties, he has been dormitory 
1 father" at Linden Hall, where 
Mrs. Olive is dormitory proctor.
Mr. Olive Is a member of the 
Bridgeport Junoir Chamber of 
Commerce, the Connecticut In­
dustrial Editor’s AssocV'tion 
Washington AF and AM, and Pi 
Delta Epsilon, the National Hon­
orary Journalism Fraternity. He 
was one of the original few who 
started the plans to renovate 
Loyola Hall, better known a? 
Alumni Hall Student Cent r 
Building.
During World War H. Mr. Olive 
served with the United States 
Navy for a period of two years 
in both the Atlantic and Racific 
theatres of operation
Mr. and Mrs, Olive have two 
children, Laurie Faith, 4% and 
John Lee, 2 years old.
¡■ ¡¡I
HOWTO YOU BEANIE
Violators Debbie Hall 
«a i Irving South pub- 
IWy display one of the 
■nay prices several of 
the “naughty” Fresh- 
■ o f bad to pay in order 
to be redeemed fat the 
•yes of apparclann so­
ciety.
Debbie is a port blond 
foam Marblehead, Maaâ  
and Irv baila from 
Mystic, Conn.
, " Ì l i '■ if ~j
Weylister Grad To 
Receive .25 Bux — 
N.O.M.A. Award
The Bridgeport Chapter of the 
National Office Management As­
sociation has voted to present'a 
925 award to the outstanding 
Xraduate of the Weylister Secre­
tarial School of the University of 
Bridgeport, it was announced 
yesterday by Dr. Marie Jaeger, 
director o f the school
This brings to 51 the total num­
ber of scholarships and awa ds 
available to university students.
According to the letter from 
Alec EL Sfexton, secretary of the. 
Bridgeport Chapter of N . O. M. 
A., the award will he given to the 
student who had majored n sec* 
retariai studies and earned th 
highest average and is presently 
a candidate for an Associate of 
Arts degree.
Other members of the com­
mittee who were instrumental in 
obtaining the award are Raymond 
Builter. president of N. .O. M A. 
and Elwood V. Street, chairman 
o f the educational committee.
UB Seas Doable 
As Twins Invade
This semester Schiott Hall has 
outdone itself with not one set 
of twins, but two.
The MJsley sisters, Helen and 
Joan are the identical due, while 
Francine and Toby Shane are the 
fraternal pair.
Mlxupa, of course, are inevita­
ble, but the twins/;— both seta 
aren’t worried. Fran and Tbby 
say that "twins can usually trU 
other twins apart" while Helen 
and Joan announce that they are 
“easily identified after one date.“
As we go to press it has just 
been discovered that the men 
have retaliated. The football team 
also harbors twins — Fred sad 
Joe Di Dominoco.
Sigma Phi Alpha Offers 
Athletic Scholarship
Sigma Phi Alpha fraternity an­
nounced that it la now accepting 
applications for its annual $100 
scholarship.
Persons interested fat this schol­
arship may secure an application 
from John Rossignol. president, 
or by dropping «  request tat the 
SPA malrooK in Alumni HalL
The scholarship is awarded an­
nually to a student who has bsan 
outstatodtag in a varsity sport, 
and demonstrated a financial 
need.
GLEASON'S JEWEL»’S INC.
• DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEW H JB •
• STUDEN DISCOUNTS STILL IN EFFECT •
MS Mala Street (Near feha St. T tf.
W E L C O M E  T O  V B !
. ~ \
F O B - .  ^
•
• PRESCRIPTIONS
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE
• MAGAZINES
• NOTIONS
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES
• TOILETRY SUPPLIES
• CANDY
• COSMETICS
• BOOKS
• GREETING CARDS
i r s  T H E - -  '
PARK PHARMACY
Milton Brauner, Ref. Phar., Prop.
* »
* One Block From Campos * 
• r ................  - .
428 Park A venae
GET
Y O U R '
Tel. S-80B1
P H I L I P  M O R R I S
F O O T B A L L  G U ID E
at our cigarette c o u n t e r  n o w 1
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Knights Face Brandéis 
In Waltham Saturday
Hofstra Downs Knights
Fighting right dawn to the fi- —1--------—------- 1___ _ - ■ ■ ■
1Unlver»fty of Botfey Perez in the third perkx 
w idgei>u t̂ «  football team lost to The score was set up when m «  
of L. L list FW- He IVtriuo a  Hobtr
d y . a -5. T1w teal scorn was pant. Hw Knights then msrche
M ™  32 y**p*  ta rtx  plays tor thas the soore was 7-® until midway scare.
*fe  ! f f * S « ifif r- Thk countered twice near th
Drought the Knights record end of the sasne •  Dow Mi 
,** snowed a 13-6 win phingal over from the 1 u «l B1 
o w  UpaaU College, SartSd passed t o Oou*S* fa
Hofstra opened the scoring on the victory.
I . 36, yqoq* POf» from Joe In the openar the Knights spot 
Plunkett to Don Coughlin half- ted the New Jersey eleven a attic 
qu>rt»r- Pbm'  toudidown and then went ou t  
y t t  added the extra point and victory. Dick fiinneriiin passed 1 
fthm there an it was an all even Peres for the first 1953 score, an 
nau game. Walt Johnson sewed ud the wi
matched the Hofstra touch- with a fourth down dive on 
down on an 8 yard end sweep ty eentar late hi the final quarter.
sr^wESs^”“ '952**^
.O jW » WMt Kondretovich « f f l  
s to t «aost e f last warifs Hne-up 
possible exoepOon o f Sui 
l ìw w i t  r ln s t  
Jntoy. WWi Sa» GtatkowMd énd 
S ^ Jpfrrta «tOl favoring njuries 
thè Ooadi Is hàvinj^ahaig «fase 
"Mieter ends meat FuDbaèk Whlt 
Johnson has-been undergoing a 
* t thè cutside. hnimoR 
Just in case. However, (àrans> 
fp  *«d  SSprianf are expeeted to 
beJ5*ty.,5r Ip M  thne along wtth 
o w e r  John Anderson. awrther 
°f wwtjpi*iu.«Éhro#fc.,
The Bridcjeport mentor te again 
stressing pass defense and fcgfijgg 
to regate some, of thè oasi of- 
fense showed in thè Upsala gemè.
leads thè motorcade and pre-game ceremonies inaugura­
ting the 1953 football season.
Gala Season Aheçjd 
For UB Intramurals
Dr ¿ABE a n y o n e  is  in t e r e s t e d '«EFT .
Sigma Phi Alpha, after IX arguments and S p itu h , wan the 
intraanual softhaU championship last spring; hat PI Omega CM 
won the over all title.
Professor William ‘The Continental” DeSiero win he in charge 
of the fencing team.
HE’S first four opponents, Update, Hofstra, ITrssfails and 
Adeiphi will he playing their opening gasses when they meet the 
Purple H u h ..
Mr. McKeon will coach the soccer few»* f H  • * "
The foothill team will win 0 ami lorn X In 1969.
Anyone notice the new and fancy football programs?
Sigma Phi Alpha will be • at­
tempting to defend their touch- 
football crown as the 1953 inter­
murals get underway next week.
A  deadline Of 5 P. M? tonight 
has been placed on entries by Joa 
Albany, director of ihtmnurals. 
Groups wishing to field teams 
that do not file fay tonight will 
not be scheduled.
Last year 'proved to be one of 
the most exciting seasons in O f 
play, as the championship was not 
decided until the final gome. 
Three teams. SPA, Pi Omega Chi 
and Alpha, .Gamma Phi were in 
the running untfl'SPA trounced 
AGP 35-12 for the title,
This year could prove even 
mote interesting than last, as all 
tea residence halls halve been 
strengthened and the fraternities 
somewhat ; weakened, A  large 
number of Independent teams ate. 
also expected to Join the race.
Albany wQl be the student di­
rector of intramurais and will be 
commissioner in charge of 
protests and schedules. He has 
bM^UN^nintet# ̂ .  the newly 
fanned fatniaiui l  Council, con­
sisting of Herbert GUnes, Walter 
Kandratovfcd». John McKeon and 
John Ftegbfc all members o f. the 
coaching atatti at UB.
1. at 8:30 P. ML 
Professor W. DeSiero. who 
is mgahUiM' the team Mated that 
experience fa not nedtedwy since 
ten « will hé several teams or­
ganized at the same time. He 
added, however, that only fifese 
students . actually intended in 
fencing should participate. ; f b  
rangements are now being made 
for competition with various-coi- 
leges and universities throughout 
New England ‘
their rightfM place along side of 
their athleticalbr active brothers; 
MenWornfe-n’s 4thletfc Associa­
tion is ptemdnga tell tournament 
In jte flp a fg . aoocer, <H>en to m  
.UB women. Experience is not In­
quired. l'fi=W»StWSi.
Last year Anderson was awarded the Most Vahudble Lineman 
Trophy by the Quarterback Chib of Bridgeport, in addition to beifai 
selected for AO-State second team honors. Besides his¡defensive duties 
as a line badGer-up  ̂ Andy was sixteenth in the nation among smali 
college puntate, averaging 39.7 yards per *  „
ComipUo was awarded the Iltlsmsn Trophy as aim ed th® 
outstanding scholastic gridstore In tea East upon w  gifaduaOoa  ' 
from te n  irhast, Hte Jersey was teheed by Suffers High School 
la heuar ef Ids shinty.
. Last ysar tire 23 year eld, 511” ace scored two touchdowns in 
the season’s opener, but was teter injured and forced to sit out the 
next four contests.
M H L  V
CO-CAPTAINS *
n ! A couple of veteran performers, j¡H John Anderson and, Ralph Con- J
aigHo. were /elected to leWt the j
1963 gridiron season. Bate men ]
are senoii* and are in tludr j
fourth intercollegiate football j 
I rpmpelga. ■
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^ PLACE
JUB Scene Is Seen Again 
By Visiting Scribe Alumnus
an ageing sopho-
by Andy DoaoUn
I suppose the correct thing to do to the first column o f 
the year is to use a lot o f old, corny phrases to welcome all 
the new students. This has been done so many times, and 
by so many different people, that it would be d ifficu lt to  
think up some new phrases, and .1 don’t have the energy to 
look up the material ana steal somebody’s work o f the past.
So I 'll simply start by saying 
“H I" to all « t o  are hem-for the 
first time, and to anyone who was 
here before and managed to re­
turn congratulations!
Far the benefit a* the new 
■Indents (and ths enlighten­
ment of the old) I’d like to 
clarify the nature of this ool-
by "Bnga" Gold ’5*
“ I ’ll send you cookies when you leave,' 
more girl promised.
“ I ’ll see you o f f  on the train , pal,” .a fe llow  Greek sneered. 
Although I  never witnessed so 
many people waiting to see one 
guy go into the army before. I ’ll 
always remember UB as it is now 
— an autumn emphasized with 
[ smokey soot and punctuated with 
] the white and purple of college 
beanies. The trees bear their 
[ leaves as sadistic upper classmen
Beanie Violators 
Pay Their Debt 
to Campus Society
.Jy by Myra Seide 
As violators hurried to collect
It  is just what its rifle im­
plies. We attempt to toll wHkt Is 
going on ALONG PARK PLACE 
in the way o f romance, hi-jinks, 
stunts,. mistakes, bird-dogg'ng, 
hustling and ’ dub" action. The 
*‘C3td)" was the hangout for the 
crazy crew of kids who were in 
school this summer.
The story aboot the acto n 
at the “ Chib”  during the sum­
mer I« too long and much too 
incriminating to be told here, 
or tsnywhere else for tin t mat­
ter. I  Mat want to take my 
bat o ff to Che "Chib’’ mem­
bers, no a  fern  o f salute or 
tribute to them, and remind 
them of the words of the fam- 
oue UB phUooopher Leo Kney. 
Quite. “Keep aaaMtog" (un-
_ > ).
Some of the items during the 
summer session can be told and 
one o f them is the pinning of Ann 
Qsmfcty by Bob Kondracki. Bob 
has'a swell job In Greenwich and 
we wish them both a lot o f luck. 
Bill Bevacqua pinned to Sharon 
Branwon during the summer 
months and Jerry Frank gave his 
POC pin to Carol Lindenauer of 
Wistaria HalL
Wedding heels rang tost 
Saturday for Mary Reyak and 
BOi Keating at St. Chari's 
church ia Bridgeport. . . O n-
gmfaiutleus, van tacky pe^pi».
Marcel Donars came b-ek *o 
school minus hit TS phi. . . Seem<- 
he pinned a home tow* ebrl bv 
the name o f Eleanor Alien . . 
(pitch Matt and Cecil J«w»tt of 
SeMide are engaged. . . oeclV  
roam mate. B tv Father, want'd 
hoc name mentioned even th<vgh 
* *  * * * » '(  do anything, an «her-- 
It ia Bar.
Wnwder « t o  Arlene O p t .  
t *h  a BWe s««k m»vthne 
■ am t sun meatleas iM U v  to 
• . Alee waaiiji who to 
wbgt between the twin« at 
Seiletk Helen and to n  Mto- 
l«y. ... Wfaea, I  wonder, will 
Bette Sawaaat he aMe to sit 
«•wn B e  she need to... Won. 
der what happened to all toe 
weight that Peggy McMsJhn
Stamford Student- 
Their Initial Dance
With the advent of a  new school 
year the Stamford Student-Alum- 
ni Association of dm University 
of Bridgeport will be starting its 
first fun year. Established last 
December by a groim of students 
and alumni, rise association Is <n- 
deavtoring to promote a closer 
feeling of brotherhood among the 
■tudents and ahanni that reside 
In rite Stamford area.
The following off icers were 
elected at the Jtme meeting: Pres­
ident, A l Munrow *54. Vice Presi­
dent, Bob Pkrtnick. ’53. Secretary, 
VHa Pavla. ’H  Treasurer, Dave 
M iller ’54. In  addition to rite offi- l 
cecs, three other members w ere1
lost. . . maybe Joan Frkncis 
found it, bub skinny.
Who is the fellow walking 
around looking just like a healthy 
Danny Leeaon? T Like to welcome 
Joe Kenny back from UConn. . . 
Have you noticed the price of 
books this year? W ow!!! And the 
way they keep changing the books 
every semester.
Jo Jones looks swell in her 
new hair-do. . . Billy Jarboe 
running  around with a camera 
as ia Toby Strong. . . Lon 
Paternoster back in edbooL 
Freshmen girts thinking up 
ways to split the football trg> of 
Anderson, Johnson and Triachman 
into separate units. . . Freshman 
Queen, Cyma Altman, one of the 
cutest around In a long time. . . 
Carl Dickman lost his Student 
Council pin and would appreciate 
its return if  anyone finch i t  . . 
Leigh Danenberg did a great job 
as chairman o f the Freshman 
Week Committee.
Cheerleaders having try-outs 
(Many Tenant b o w  working 
the schooL . . Charlie 
Smith working  tor toe Her­
ald. . .  John Vaiholac mbrried 
Dee Catsila daring the sum­
mer. . , John’s brother Larry 
to a Freshman.
Marvin Gclhnd is pinned to 
Diane Bulkin. . .Sam Marks pin- 
ned Audrey Friedman. . . Hank 
Steffans mas back for a visit last 
week, as was Bill O’Brien, who is 
fa the Army. . . Girts fa Room 
34 of Seaside having a time for 
themaelvies wfth. those exercise 
tveonfa they bought during the 
summer (What’s the matter girl 
too much "club” action?). 
WARNING. . . Any cars parked 
5  ,?** £ • «*  « “ side o f Alumni 
Hau win be towed away at the 
ow n «»’ expense, so be careful 
See Editorial.
Bare was a swell___
KFR had at «a rie tta ______
fast week.. .  Kick-Off Kaper* 
it was cuBod and that to Jmt 
what it ana . .  TS has their 
aaanal Foot-Bag at 
«heaaase Manor, October a  . .
Oet a date and a ticket and 
he them
J  ssid this at the beginning 
o f last year and I  w ill say It 
a*afa. I f  anyone has something 
they want to see fa this cQhm»n 
just tell me and F ll do th* best 
I  can. What a  joke!! I  only put 
in « f a t  I  want to anyhow.
relieve their frustrations upon the .. 4 * i   ll
incoming fresh. The sophisticated I ma* ™ ‘  witnesses, Bean e 
8lfakfags of female alumni have ¡ .that institution of lower-
given way to the undulating wad­
dles o f the incoming set. The wo­
men’s residence hhlls are being 
rushed by the ’ green’* freshmen 
bays as well as the “mellowed, 
mature upper classmen.’’ UB is 
wonderful and I  really wish that 
I  could stay for another four 
years.
I  guess I ’m ripe, though. I ’m The court an off-shoot o f the 
twenty-one years old —  almost i Freshman Week Committee, met 
twenty-two and I ’m draft bait. . five times last week. The subpoe- 
The last four years o f my l f e ; naed fresh were allowed one de- 
revolved around UB and they i fense attorney, the noted Kevin 
were exceptionally well spent I  “  ‘  * 
gained an education and, what is
class justice convened for the 
third time on Sept. 23. 1953, in 
the Alumni Hall Conference 
"Chambers”.
Robed fa blue gowns, the hon­
orable judges Joan Francis, Pat 
| Liait, Frank Santoro, Dotty Marks 
I Bette Saimast and Phi] DuBreuii 
i handed out sentences.
&rrate
M t* ’% $h*p
7 R a ARCADE
MEW FALL
'h * 4* * r
JACKETS
\
Alumni To Hold 
On October 24
elected to the executive commit­
tee.
During the summer months the 
assocUtiop  promoted their second 
juumal picnic at CuxBewood Lake. 
Sunday, Jane »  .
At foe September meeting foe 
■aaoctatkm set October 24 for its 
tost dance. Dick Zaffino. a night 
student faf the University, win 
bead the dance committee.,
All students from Samfo-d, 
Cfawiiwkh and Norwalk area who 
2 r "  fg. j°b> jMa organization mav 
y  ao by writing to the. stamfoad 
Student-Alumni Association, car-
4 5 ? "? J £ ^ ion* °fn ce. Alan»- lii Hall. University of Bridgeport
more, I  took advantage of a ll op­
portunities to apply my learning 
That, fa my book, is education. 
Almost anyone can learn to r  af 
words but those who can apolv 
learned facts to practical lying 
have made the most of life.
With my diplomas clutched in 
my pudgy hand. I  made o ff to 
conquer the world last June 7. I  
had no luck. It was Sunday! But, 
as I  am not easily discourag'd. 
I  tried for an opportunity to ap­
ply my knowledge fa the cold, 
cold business world. No success 
I  was draft bait socially and a 
poor risk economically.
As they would say fa TRUE 
ROMANCES, “don't let this hap­
pen to you.”
Unfortunately, If w ill happen 
to a  lot o f you. Though we are 
living in a highly problematical 
world, education stands as a no- 
tent force capable o f easing the 
tension.
So learn your lessons well, foe 
you and I  alone can mold the 
world in which w<e w ill live. Let’s 
do e  creditable job.
* PLEASE 
PATRONIZE 
OUR
ADVERTISERS
I Tobin.
Prosecuting attorney, A l Mun­
row, brought charges against the , 
unfortunate accused. Typical or-1 
lenses were swapping beanies, in- ' 
subordination and attempting to 
influence others.
Considering the crime wave 
with which they had to deal the 
judges may be commended for 
their leniency. Only thud-time 
offenders, it is said, were given 
heavy sentences. Law and1 order 
now prevails among Freshman as 
the 4<I  am a beanie violator** sign* 
became common sights On campus
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• FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS —
• TOR THE FAMOUS BRANDS —
• FOR THE BEST VALUES —
ALWAYS HEAD FOR
MAIN STREET, CANNON STREET A FAIRFIELD AVENUE
$35 to $55
I f  you demand the finest 
in sport clothes. . .  you’ll 
find this handsome jack­
et a  “perfect answer” . 
Patch pockets with flaps, 
end side vents o ff« -  a 
fittin g  tribute to  the 
latest style t r e n d . t h e  
luxurious fabric com­
plete« Hie perfection.
A rraite Ufona &ho}i
